Regulatory Compliance
The Regulation option of LabX server provides all the necessary tools to meet the FDA regulation (21 CFR Part 11) for data management and storage. All relevant actions taken at the instrument or PC are recorded in the audit trail of LabX for full traceability and flexibility, no matter where you work.

Flexible Operation
LabX anticipates the different demands of users and the way they like to work. Thus, LabX offers you full flexibility wherever you work. For example: start your sample series at the titrator and move to other daily tasks. Open up the workbench from your office and monitor the same series you previously started.
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Simple Weighing
Excellence Balances connected to LabX have a dedicated entry point for titration tasks that require weighing. Simply pick the task and the balance will guide you through the samples. Start your titration and add more sample weights as you're testing for improved productivity.

SmartCodes™
Fully automate the selection of the correct method and transcription of sample IDs with a barcode or SmartSample™ RFID tag. Thus, eliminate sample order errors by reading the sample information as you test it, as well as ensuring the right method is selected for each product. Use the automated 1D and 2D barcode reader with InMotion™ Autosamplers.

Single Software
For Many Laboratory Instruments
The new LabX Titration Server includes a titrator and an Excellence Balance license for integrated sample weighing, User Management, and Auto Import / Export features. The Server allows you to connect up to 30 METTLER TOLEDO instruments for a distributed network installation.

Use LabX Titration Server to optimize your workflow with the titrator and benefit from the guided weighing process in the laboratory, simplified operation, graphical method editor, results storage, fast sample series modifications and tailored reports.
Define users (Individual users) and roles (Lab Technician, Lab Manager, Quality Control, Administrator, etc.) in the LabX software. Access to functionality is based on the defined rights each user or role is given. Login to all your instruments and PCs on your LabX network with the same username and password or fingerprint via the LogStraight™ fingerprint reader.

Simply define the export settings for your results and sample series for automated file creation in a defined directory. With a simple process, import your tasks and sample series automatically into LabX creating tasks or even start the analyses directly. Import and export data directly in CSV and XML formats.

This option includes audit trail and e-signatures (releasing and signing) of methods (SOPs), reports, results, etc. Electronic signature is possible via username and password or via fingerprint reader. With the regulation option combined with the user management option, your system will be audit-ready at any time.

Bring your tasks directly to the instrument’s touch screen with bi-directional integration into your ELN, LIMS, or ERPs. Centrally start and control tasks directly from your ELN or LIMS. These 3rd party systems are able to send tasks directly to the METTLER TOLEDO instrument touchscreen terminal.

The Advanced Report Designer goes beyond the flexibility of the standard LabX report editor for completely flexible layouts.

### Supported METTLER TOLEDO Instruments

**Titrators:**
- T50, T70, T90, V20, V30, C20, C30

**Balances:**
- XP, XS, XPE, XSE

---

**LabX® Server Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11153102</td>
<td>User Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11153105</td>
<td>Auto Import / Export</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11153104</td>
<td>Regulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11153107</td>
<td>System Integration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11153106</td>
<td>Advanced Report Design</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**LabX® Server Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Included</th>
<th>Optional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part No. 30097755</td>
<td>Part No. 30097755</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LabX Title Square Pack Server**

**LabX® Server Options**

- **User Management**
- **Auto Import / Export**
- **Regulation**
- **System Integration**
- **Advanced Report Design**
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